
11 QUAIL GROVE, Ballajura, WA 6066
Sold House
Monday, 23 October 2023

11 QUAIL GROVE, Ballajura, WA 6066

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 779 m2 Type: House

Clive  Kittson

0892757766

https://realsearch.com.au/11-quail-grove-ballajura-wa-6066
https://realsearch.com.au/clive-kittson-real-estate-agent-from-gest-real-estate


$820,000

Let's look at the big picture.Huge 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom home, plus workshop, plus gymnasium plus major outdoor

living. Close to schools and amenities. Very central.  Now the details:The house- Imposing entry hall- 4 bedrooms- Main

with walk in robes plus more built-ins- Other 3 with built-in- robes- Study- Music room- Large ensuite with 2 basins and

separate W.C. with vanity- Sunken lounge- Large modern kitchen with Italian granite bench tops  - Large Family room with

high ceilings- Games room- Activity room- Big laundry- Double lock up garage with extra high ceiling.  Easily

accommodates  the large 4 wheel drive or work van in the garage. The Gymnasium / Granny Flat / Home Office  - Lined

and insulated and powered- Its own ensuite, tiled to ceiling   The Workshop- Brick construction, steel roof.  - Three phase

powered- The avid handyman, or Tradie would love it. Perfect man cave.  Outdoor entertaining- Extensive Gabled Patio

outside- entertaining area.- Built-in pizza oven- Separate Wet  kitchen with stove, sink etc.- Outside mains gas bayonet for

easy BBQ- Water feature- Block size 779m2 approx. And I forgot to mention ducted vacuum system, ducted evaporative

air conditioning, bore and reticulation, easy low maintenance gardens and tons of parking at front for a boat or caravan or

for when you entertain. Phone Clive today  0412 154 376DisclaimerThe particulars and photographs shown on this

website are supplied for information only and shall not be taken as a representation in any respect on the vendor or the

agent. The information, opinions and publications available on this website are broad guides for general information only.

They are solely intended to provide a general understanding of the subject matter and to help you assess whether you

need more detailed information. The material on this website is not and should not be regarded as legal, financial or real

estate advice. Users should seek their own legal, financial or real estate advice where appropriate. Every effort is made to

ensure that the material is accurate and up to date. However, we do not guarantee or warrant the accuracy, completeness,

or currency of the information provided. You should make your own inquiries and obtain independent professional advice

tailored to your specific circumstances before making any legal, financial or real estate decisions.


